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hi.'! I oacf the streets nocant wpmeaiindictable, the. i neo-
cenes cf the woman who is the sub--

f LUl.igh Kewa-OUarra-r, Uarea SL.1njalllora-.xret"- . inhonor of the

tici trith Qzzzt ft!3btsr, ni iu
rrualni wera onlj xareJ by the

urtilliry which czzzd at
tie conestby order cf Lord Qcra
wall; j C3 tij own nca.1-- ; . ,.

"TLzt tzl:l tha hard o2bt bat-
tle cf Ucilforii Ooart-bcss- a, !fwJca
waa tbe Britlih llata brokea bj
Anerlcaa ralor." "

IitnoWuuTiT
aiiiiEsiJoiio, re.

OSo m 8oUi EIa St.

BYS2imr,aJ.: I . t
Lamb vs. Chans in. frca 'Hin.

usttie cx Uferd : Court Boase, j-i-
;i ui ioe ttueiupb ues at me very

foundation cf the oifgnse, and coa--wntre ny cm tors had fought.or dolph. ACrraei. ' r r suiw.csus most essential element!
tad nsst be distinctly averred Jno un. urumcra, street --.many of oorgoodjeitixtssof this proud city lire. Ubaanisa. had est ahart hfn
theidictment ; and, therefore, tLeoy nts assignee, aa hia homestead

! ua, yea : they worry you with
their noife and Iprattle, but I if thalittle feet should slip away aad tha
chatteiing tonua be stilled forever;
think yon would ever; hear rausia
so sweet again Ah. how they clin
to you for protection, even as i tha
little vine elingjeth toj the sturdy
oak, and it lies in your power to
raise or crush these tender vines.
They, are a source of great care and

i .oiTo oen upon tne crowod and tract of land "sobjsct to Tarioua li-- uarusn oi proof devolves npon the
icljlitj tT77 w'a L Wls 7

ITir nlbtj htjfj d dift- -
nare troa upon tbe claaje i soil of eua against iw JL luanent ea a

. vr:3 two ccn frail cere cad a
par :s-- a at arcs. Both brart, both
eil' i, thej exposed their persons,
cocc: clcus or dlarcarifal otdaa

the battlefield of --Guilford Court
Hesse with motions of patriotio debt contracted crier to 1CC3 was

o

o
one or tnese Iiena. UcLL That the3 Dl isa'i '.ni!n'; i

Ea k fti'hrr7 aL w'a " 'x' ir

Ttrm aicr?pdc oo prr a ai : fixe
r is oOa ; 50 cm for Wi WKmiX. tri
Tim ATR!OTb!!WDXT:i-pi- t

in Nor--. Cati.,b. ltcimlootUrr
iTi ajaor soil active sad iatU.jl poc

jj BUto ts .. Brantley. ! from Nasiubankrupt's discbarra asd ailotriint;:d Narth Carolina is rich in historicrtr. ua est occaaioa ureene. vaa Crrcr. . . :; -
.. aniietV tO Vnn ! thOT tlra vnn wfKof his homestead wxa a zt to : enyal ereotii acd incidents of tbelrDat sia ft JftBtla':

TUt iii'i Ifcail' d ea ha'a too Vo'a iC3 further action on that jidneat in Ag condition preceedent to the their importunities,, but if they
the 8tate courts, and that tha land I adfciVdity of evidenst, the law were removed, bh. how hPAvilr thai'

oiuuBcxxy par.., xne! great part
ucarlj titea a prlscaer; tha eaeaj
was within CO paces of, bin whan
ZlsJ.' 2ec!cton dlscorered .them
aod warned hia of ;bi danger.
Cornwall:, when be dlscorered his

0 could not be Bold tD, rit!-- f r t5 I wqnirea an open aad visible con!- - bOuts would hantrt iYnn nnM- Cl o s- - laserj oy net paririotio citizens in
the cause erAmerican lUerty,-he- r

llecklenbarj -- declaration: iof io--Twkii'ftia.a mo, 3 4 a 1 jr. judgment in tconsecacata of the I nectipn between the principle and I thexi pine for tho cares of which von

Ea ll'a rtM ftp, rriaioa I UUh fta2ir
7J'; ' -

Dat U daa tor it ft abakia ip 'r ball.
La 4 frera ehaaaia' B da jaw daaa

UrVlUIIiaa I I wUa jaa aalfbty wall I
X wlak jaa mlxhi vail I

CO
$10 (X; flSjUO I .tr dfpendsnc. and other noble actafa am Hjin; oeiore tao ptrsniop atnenrmenta made to the fcsakrept I ine viaatiary factsthis does not I now! complain j would be always

act of Congress in 1S73 Asi 1S73 1 .
: "necessary; eonuectiqtr, wiibiog for a broken doll to pendot paUlotitor. have alwaTiVukced
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beria thefat: rxnfc ia tha cause; . - .015. ;The ' Dower - of Ccn-re- sa ia
m

O CO' of human ri-bt- s., jsaou
wticj wouia exclude all presnmpt- - or a muddy boot to cltan. Bd gen--iTeaTiiancbut auch as is reasonsJ- - tie ylth the children s cbide.itheobb e.52Lngt latent or conjectural, j in a j way that will lead tbeta to seeThe acta that a prisoner was in their error. Lit natWh flntm

Da eft'a 11 raadr 'tflwt dar?I fiajr43 00
C0.00 parsing a bankrunt' law rav iiai4J.U v The splendid retreat of Gen- - questionably bo exerted fa destroy.no.oo

troopa ct Iicat.-Uc- l. Washington
and IIo ward, ordered, his artillsry
to Cra opon ttep; Geai O'XIara f;,

that the fire won Id,

fcecc. ;arUj kill his own pen.ilrnt,
said Cornwallls, Mbat we most en.
! are the eril to escaps certain des-trocti- on"

,.
The result of tha attle was in

Greene jtbrosU Eortlf Carolina . to
Dal am a ;Dtin ;

Cat er. jotur jwateb," aa lUti,

Dai aaa'a ft alaatin'i
ins aa in dkzharglr til C-- ccmplidty with his wife and the de- - that are springing Win theiryoung

t-- i.J iaF Btealtng cotton, and that hearts b Blunted by harsh. unfeeWio wnicn it aoneres, and to abjectBoticM IS md U ptr lift for nt 0
the north side of Dan ,n rer" In Vir-
ginia, for more than 200 miles, has
been looked a poo,for 100 years as
one of the most brilliant achieve

ing words. 1ion , fonnded upon its electa and
Earn i d bftft-Btart- ift rttikli'ud

J7 .

Dak aaa'a laatlB'i
law '.on. 10 ca.U pr 11 m far fte -

fta,ftat UaarUoft.
f u uj umi) coiion wnica pris-
oner tad 4 deceased bad sold, and
that the prisoner knew that the owf
ner of the cotton bad dicovered his

consequences can be : ciccssaxally
nrged. y, ll. if ?: .r;Dftt aaa'a ft alaatla' aa aUppia away t

Bd patient, too with thenil They
taxyoa heavily at times. I They
are often careless, Ifrrquently will- -

oV4 M ments of the Revolutionary' war by
-- ii tit.Da ll'a rla a p. Prlaiaa I aa rm Is fasp9 AdrartlMOMat lnruJ far

a dollar. loss were not such as might be exSmith. C.J.S ) iai,8pmetimeadobedientand rude:traax I
Da v'a jwlaa boa a wld der dlp-dao- x-

a.11 Muitaxj cruics, aa wen as by
historians. When Greene was so
hotly pursued by Cornwallis, ' that
the camp Area at night con Id be

Day ts. Day, from Person. Ubj pecica xo creace a reasonable, nat out jr ttiey Iov.4yoo yea, they love

ronnd n ambers, the British lost
about COO in killed; and wounded
and the Americans about 100, . .

Lord Cornwallls saw that, the
Americans. wera aboat to gain the
rlctory, in epita of the remonstran-
ces of his own oQcera, tnrntd his

oral inference of the existence of ITritit ftdTtrtiMmacU pftraa! la ftd error.
tbe main fact, to-w-it : a .motive on'aac; y xlj adTTll aBU arurly ( A creditor who takes a dted of I

&.
filiar ia aa adder UUa ar da old tiaft aoojn
OoodftlfBt, lit. TtlpprwUlI doalalaj

laag t
Ur. WalpparwHIIdaalatay Ung I

Iaa't atay long I -

seen midway between the twoia a4Taac, the part of the prisoner for slayingHI
0

a armies, when in the distance the trust is not ont of pocket one cent,
so he stands in tbe shoes of the

juu-pau- u wun ineir love and sym-
pathy yoa are amply rewarded for
yobc patience, There may be a
time; when. yon will: look back to
thse as your . happiest days a
timwwheo the irighrfaceathAt Bur- -

artillery upon his own fleeing men, I retreating army could be seen coin?.i Cftftrt ftcdr. ftix vmW, 7, M;UtrU'
far fMki 16c Adalalrlrr

ine aeeeaaea. ;; ;j 'j
Bach evidence wao not admissible

and should have been1 withdrawn

H
0
3
0

down one bill-tb- e purtraincr armv debtor and takes subject to any
equity binding the land In thea a aBtft. ix 1W-- ia. Da aaaddara, day'ar raapla' todaa da tap eouia do seen rising, as it were, at from the consideration of the jury,

a

ftdrr I V

ronna you now mav be waitinhands of the debtor, i

3
tro

-

r da SiU . j

Dai aaa'a ft alaatla': sobewhere ontbe top of the bill behind them.
When one day Cornwallis 'made' a

ana snot mem aae tneir pursuers
down alike and turned the fortunes
of the day, and retained the field of
battle, and by that meana "es-
caped certain destruction,"' .

History tells us, "the next day

The relation of parties to a deed tbebtberebcrcjwhen
word and act ; willSat ftirfct doal atray w'a da day doaf (Mcial raU foe doablft ool

liMiMau. every unkind(. g.r rather and son), and tha age Signs of Prosperity.forced march of forty miles to overkftU' s
-

Dad aaa'a alaaUa': loom up betord yon and canoe yoa
nucejaaio? retire t. B bind to thXaa da BaddJa'ftr da Blfxsr fir dft aab take Ureene, the latter succeeded

in crossing Dan river, and saved
his. whole army, Washington him

Greensboro Business DIreclcry.
ana infirmities of the grantor and
bis special confidence in tbe gran-
tee, will excuse and accoant for the
want of that vigilance and .care

0
0

little ones. Church Journalaaa abiu ; -

Dat aaa'a ft alaailahCDli
HTh returns just issued by the
Bureau of . Statistics at Washings-ton,- ,

show the immense business
gains of the nation during the past
year.u The total value of imports

Dai aaa'a a alaft.la' aa alippia' dawa atlll I self, wrote and ' congratalated which are expected and required inaallarDaa it at, Priatu i daaal.C A Ganoxoug Milllonairo.

Lord Cornwallls put hia army io
motion for Bell' mills. . , '

Leaving the field and hia wounded
to the care ef Gen. Greene."

Tbe night of the day after the
battle waa remarkable for ita dark-
ness, and for the torrents of rain

Greene npon this 'glorious retreat the ordinary dealings ot man withawU 5CO aalaa farEa wllat wi a atrippaa daaa in these words;' - "Yoa may be as.
sured- - that yonr retreat 'before

jltrlcnltorml Implraueatj,
IXartlwBr, Jlc.

W. n. WakU A. Co &ia Cat ftt.
WfcftTtoa Waxv?a. "

V"X O. Tax, 4

oue another. . waa $096,805,807, omas A. Scott,BUY oias against 1513,602,796 for 1879. Ita atali j j

Lat da tlakaUh da aotn'arda plaat- -
tlaeaJl: : !

the Feunsyl Vania Road, is show--Cornwallia is highly appended by
alt ranks, and witb much honor on Smith, OiJ.;. .

himself a' philauthroijhist as
la still a question in political econo-
my, we believe, whether a ! nation
shows - Its ' healthiest condition by

! Reynolds & Broa. va. Fool, front well! as . a ra lroaJ man, and' is
yonr military abilities." ' ".
, "My hopes," writes WashingtonDooka anal fttaUouery

mm . tn . ft. - Wake. - Frntre de novo. ,WHITMAN
DOUBLE CHOVEL

Oh. ll'a ro4 Blxht, Udlaa 1 ay lar as tar
raft all I ;

Ladiaa ! ay Iotb nUr yoa all I
My ".lava fta'aryoa all !

VatJUCW&.
an increase of! imports. If people

that fell. The cries of the wonnded
and dying exceeded all descrip-
tion." , ,

I
, ,

Greene proposed to. renew the
contesL He reported on the next
day, "hia men in good spirits aod

prpvfng that be knows how; tq: djs--An agreement between 1 twoto breene, "rest on my knowledge were not j wealthy they could notpartioa to farm npon the terms thator your talents." This was tbe man
that gave battle to Cornwallis.' boy largely. When imports fall off

tribate fortunes as well as to make
them. Within the la&t fsw days he
has endowed the Chair of Mathe- -

it Is usually because hard times re--DaCkiBK IIeuaa.
KatlonU LUak Graaaabor. 8. Ela 8t "Tb ia great battle which dis

A waa to furnish the outfit and the
land, to provide money to pay the
banda and carry on ' the business;
B.was to hire bauds land' snperin

Strict the Dnrchaainir nnwer of thtinguishes the county of Guitfordand
i v ")' ' 'n PrffCt readitesa fcr . another

Ol5t0nral lifaUilKl WW Bat Cornwall! bad fld
C(m . " avoided another battle, leavi

FiiOlI
W. H. Wakefield &l Co.,

people. Some of the increased I m sties in' the' tjuiveraity cf Penn- -
itominf imnnrtaranartiitnlvnnrinni I ii.t.l l.s I-

. L. . M .as toe scene ot action : tbe mostog
ii ...-. w.v .j vU..u3. . avivaum wuu vou.uuu, givenFor instance, the increaae ot 12J. lIl ' 1 . . 1 ..' lL

tend the making of the crop, and
the profits: to be divided creates tberaauy oi nla own brave soldiers, important ever fought i" the State"

writee the historian, "and the moat - z . . I luh Mmn h mini 11 r ir000 for importe ot Indian corn dur the Jrfferson
$30,000 torelation of partenera between them.umaoly shot down, perhaps, by

owo artilery, on cared for, to
YOU Will SaieMcncjbj JO d0in Battle ofQumCourt House k Ooliece, has presented

tbb

t Dry Gooda, DcOls, Sb, t4
4 . . . IaWr.
I W. B. Eoitart. Waat Maxkat at.,
I W. K. hil. Eaat Ma kal at.
1 W. B. U array. Maxk at.

I Oda dt Co Soatb Elm at.

The special arrangement' for the ing the year appears incredible,
considering .the boundless j corndie upon tha battle field or to the ,Orthopedii Hospital, $20,000srl Sapftblieaa.1 advancement of tbe needed funds

tOithe children? department of thaby one and the payment of the rata--tender mersiea of hia brave and
humane adversary.'

This waa the first severe blow
A Lot of Grindstonei

Jaat raaairad by

important to tbe American cause
In tbe whole South." ' : j

"The retreat, we are told in his-
tory, "is one ot tbe most celebrated.
It called for the admiration of tbe
friea.de of America, and the do
qualified praiae of every British
writer." - ., i .

blesbare thereof by the other onti Episcopal Hosbttal of Philadelphia,
ot a pre-existi- ng indebtedness can anja giveu ou,uuo to the Washine- -

SI I fin no manner affect their relation' Dmn1 rAc
W. C. Portar a Co.. Soalb Ela at

run and Lee university at LexiogCO, as copartners in their transactions7, H. VAKEFIELD &

Grftabor, Ipril 5,

fields of the West. It is - equally
astonishing that we should increase
onr imports of bituminous coal by
$1,120,000, while we have unlimit-
ed coal beds of our own. An in.
crease of imported pig-iro- n to the
amount of $9,000,000 ehonld be a
subject for the Protectionists of
Pennsylvania to consider. Imports
of cigars increased $52,000. j Man-ufaciure- d

silks, notwithstandiu&r

tptt, Va., making in all $200,000with others: or impair the fastMore than once," says Col. Lee.
"were bis legion and the van of re and. dlsctimina- t-claims of creditors of the copartner

that Cornwallia bad received, and
when be was erippledTy it that be
never recovered from It, and after
warring against fate and becoming
weaker and weaker every day, be
finally surrendered and was easily
vanquished by Gen. Washington
at yorktown, on tho 19th day of
October, 1T81. The aeverr ehock

oestowed in w

fog jeharities.ship. Such
r

large-hande- 4O'Harra within bock-shot.- "

In the QloU Dtmocrat
of the 0th iosL, in speaking of the
celebration of the centennial anni-
versary of the battle of Guilford
Oourt-aooa- e, oo the 12th of March,
1781, by aome of the patriotio citi-xeo- a

of North Carolina, the editor
of that journal has thought proper
to speak rather disparagingly of the
good people of that good old State
in connection witb that affair, and
to cast oomerited reproach npon
the event by saying: It is proper
enough to clap a centennial cle
bration on every event of the revo

' rrofraalonal Carda.
KVC A Foni . Atiorrxy at La,w.

tcolt a CxW-a- ll,
It may be said of tbe AmericanJ7iiy Hotel Lottery Postponed Smith, O. J.:commander on this occasion, what

waa said of Thncydides, that "his
genius was certainly of the-highe-st

liberality shows that the nt

of the Ptnn8yltania Boad ha 9
a kindly heart bis well as a vigoidos
brain, and that he has well deserv-
ed, the fortune Iwhich he baa --won!

onr efforts toward the development
ot an American industry in that

' Si m pson vs. Commissioners, from
Meukienbnrg. No error. " '

j I. j An election act fstocklaW, as
applicable, to Mecklenburg county,)
wbicn depends for its validity npon

order. . It was truly sublime."
Nothing. in aneieut or modern

TO APRIL 7, 1881,
FOR A FULL DRAWING.

DRAW ISO WILL TAXE PLACETHELaiaviU, Ky . aa4ar aaibority af ft
afweiaJ aat af ia Kaatacky lfWlatar aad
will baaadar ta aaaalala aaatrol of diaia-Ufaai- ad

aoaaiaaiaaara apawaud by tba act

Jewelry, Silver-war- e. Etc
Job a Cbaaberlala 8oatb Ela at.

TTbaUaale mad Retail Grocerm--

Ilaaitoa aad Bro., Soaih Elm aU
m "J.W.ScottaO-- .

line, were increased by nearly $9,-000,00- 0.

The, large increase (of
printing paper t 111,909 last year,
aa against $1,033 the y ear before,

history can then be compared to
this great event of tbe hero, who ita acceptance by the votera con-

cerned, and in which it ia provided

that Cornwallia received from
Greene at the battle of Guilford
Coort-bou8- 0 was the beginning of
the end of the revolutionary con-
flict. .

Had not the people of the good
old State ot North Carolina the
right with Just pride to celebrate
the centennial anniveraary of the
battle . of Guilford Court House,
which was of so much credit to their

j This latter d nation is especially
noteworthy as proceeding from a
tnan j who has always been pro-no- b

need in L I j He jpn bl ican j ae b t
His liberal gifts to1 local

fought the battle of Guilford Court
House against Com wailis. Had notLIST OF PRIZES.

Tba Millard IlataJ vlib all
that "if the commissioners j of the
county, 'the returns' having been
made to and examined by them,

tbe patriotic people of North Caroooo
Ua Fiataraa aad t arsltara lina a just right and with a becom "ifis.ooo

lutionary war which will bear it,
but the lice between the worthy
and unworthy, if drawn at all,
ought to exclude such victories as
Q oil ford. That was aa event1 of
which the leas aaid about It, on oar
part, the better we ahall appear."

Fro ia such ncjuft,laqderous and
rather disreputable imputations,
unsupported by history aod the

Oaa Bwtrl ea aa Orn SVuaat,
oball declare that a majority of theing pride to eelebiate the ceaten and home whilepnstuntionsOaa Baaidaaaa aa Oraaa BtrMt,

Two Caab Prisaa, aah (5,000 fniaheventf legal voters of said township have
voted for the acceptance of the

la douotless to be accounted for by
the action of local- - paper manufac-
turers. An evidence of actual pros-
perity shown in the immensely jin- -

created importation of fancy goods
mnsieal instrnments, paintins, stat-
uary, perfumery, cosmetics and
precions stones. A-- natiou is cer-
tainly in fipsh times when in a
single year i increases its imports
of diamonds and other gems f by

thoroughly admirable, are not aur- -

t -- L .1 - - -

Dealer In If arble. Etc
L. Uooatoa, Soatb Ela 8traat

Fruit Trees, Tinea. Jtc
J. yaa. LiadWy, Poaooa Ilill Noraari

Naar Vba City.

Twa Caab PHaaa. aaab f iOO Tbe people - of North Carolina
provisions of this act" ' becomesancestors and which told so power

fully io the davi of the revolution .. a ahave just came to be proud of her
past history. Three of her native--

lira Caab Frix aacb $1,000
na. Caab Pnaaa acb O0
Fifty Caab Prlaaa. aaab f 100
Oaa baad'ad Caab Priaaa. aaab t'0

operative when the aaifl commts
prfsing: but this magnificent gift"
to a Southern college indicates that
hej is above prejudices,
anjd is too iargtj minded to be in

siouers shall have declared thatborn citizens went from her bono
such majority have bo voted, Tbeirdaries, yon nay say poor, peoni

real facts, I beg leave to disaent,
and feel called opon to defend my
native State of North Ourolioa.
Such unworthy and unfounded

Fira baadd Caab Pns, aaab $)
Oaa 8t of Ear Faraitara,
Oaa Fina Piaaa.

finalleas and friendless, and won tbe nuencea in nis cnaruies oy politi- -

1,000
10,000
4,OOO

6000
t.luo
6.000
6.0U0

10 000
LOCO

600
100

14.400
350

t.000
1S0O0
e.ooo
6.000
6 000

Ilarneaa and Saddlery "!?::ra". r"r,:ur"ii: over $3.000,000. u pe0P?e bad a - . f - rcai consiaerationa,presidency of this great nation by Huj iu . money to spareOaa HaadWao 60raTa Sat. they could not 1 afLTi llooatoa. goslh Ela uU
ble.tbeir force of character, and at tbe ford to buy these needless extrara400 Bozaa Old Baaxbaa WbUky. Z5

10 Daakaca Cbaaparaa t& H-II- I. The deviations of tbehead of tbe government added A Helping; j Hand.gances, It '
il

fence from the precise boundariescharacter, glory and renown to theirJabbera In Motions, x.
J WJoott a. Co, Soaih Ela eU

1a baadrU Cb Prta, aaab f 10
400 Baaaa ria Wlaaa. P0
300 Bozaa EoWrUa aw, Wbiaky, f?9
400 Boaaa LlaTaca Ciara, f 10

Florida 'lette to the Philadelphia lfj
tmc8 : "Over j thirty. live I years 1

Cngiish Infantry. '
.

" Mi 1

country. - r i

The Western boundary of North
of the township, under tle explana-
tions with reference thereto, can-

not have the effect of rendering the

the destinies of this great country,
without an attempt made now, .at
'his late day, for the first time, to'
undervalue and ridicule their pre-
tentions 7' ,

It baa been looked opon . and
called by, do less!-hig- .authority
than OoL Benton himself, in bis
work, Thirty Tears in the Senate
of the United States, as the decisive
battle cf the Southern war in the
revolution. I

History tells us again : 'Wherev.
er men had fallen most of them still
lay, dead and dying promiscuously
mingled; Englishman and Ameri-
can aide by aide in helpless agony.

All rhronoh tkn aad nfoht

i
Carolina at one time was a neigh si go," said Ueneral HLoiing, VheniTho standard of height forfthFira baWrad Caab Prtaaa. aacb 19

Xaoaatlaf to $369,820. .Uvr gcJioala. proceedings under the act illegal. i was a vouu2 man. without fr tendsbor to oor territory, and extended infantry of the line is now 5 feet
lor ihfiuetice, Gi nerai Cameron tookIV. Tbe taxes as leviea areJaa. IL DUlanl

aad to the miehtv current of the MisEat HVkat BUaaU I Wa TiaXjU i Balraa $4 J QaaHar p.
properly i levied byj the township mei to the secretary orwar. andabt. P. Diok.

charges attempted to be cast upoo
the lair fame ; ef the Old North
State are anjust, falsifjiag history,
and an unwarranted attempt to
taresh one of the brightest pages
of American history, of which the
whole nation .abonld be justly
proud.

The true history is soon told.
Cornwallls oSered battle to Gen.
Greene, who waa in coarmacd of
the Boatbern forces in the Revolu-
tion. Greene waa too. weak to fight
hia aad retreated across Dsn river
into Virginia, hotly pursued I by
Gcrnyallis. Greene recruited bis
forces froa Usyjlsndj Virginia and
other sources. , and returned to

inches, and for ohest measurement
it is34 inches no recruit lis' aci
cepted who does not fulfill tbes
requirements, which are in exceik

i. board ' f trustees inEaahtaaeaa ay b aada by Baak Chock,
sissippi and bad ber whole Wes-
tern boundary washed by tbe great
river, of tbe American continent for
twenty years, frnm . 177C j to 1796,

Ordar or JUjiaiaradbit with the commissioners. .. ;,

Iwjtii.tny two SMatiirp, ; Yiiee arid
Wrtcoat, secured tey appointment !;

jas an officer in a pew regiment
rptaaa, Poatal

I Rich!"1101111 Business DIreclcry.
RaapasjiU firaaU waatad at ail pa lata.

Far riraalara tvftsr fall laforaatioa aad Smith, C. J.: i which wus at that time being; or-- i

of those in all, and are mocb higher
than those) in meat Continental
armies. Some, indeed, are in favor

when Tennessee was - created ah a
state, when Missouri was known as Hoskins vs. Mechanics' Buildingfor tkkau. Aiiraaa W. CO. WHIPS.Vaal Crocera, &c gapizeu. 1 fietfvediwlth it through j

tbb Mexican warp and lost my left !UDWf Lou'sana.. True. of lowering these standards, bSViUard Dual. LoaJarUIa. Ay.
Fab,

and Loan Association, from Gail-for- d.

No error. I I L8lVarria, Lhb aad Dock arm at Uhepuitepec. lbe civil war. i. Missouri has honored North Car cause in consequence of j them we . r iiDaraeport ok
&I was 10 the Uotitederateolina with more consideration than Whatever might be the ooncln- - are forced to reject so many recruitshill nurrnniE8.

600 tOO FRUIT TREE VlAEi. oka , . . i i r ...rvice, saidwhose chest measurement is on euepw-ij:rin-
g, in- -oerlea, ate any other atate in tbe Union, hav-in- ?

first sent two of ber sons, who
sions of this court, Jf the question
were still open, they feel bound byCorrTecti. 100 acraa la Ifaraary Stoak ; largoat atacs terrupted thA tHUl. I VlttilUUS Uf " Vt JCaia BiraoU 33 inches, bht whom, in every Other

respect it: i would be desirable to ttweeu us, budaror odTarad ia Kortb Carollaa. Paaebaa
froa Hay till tba froaia af wlaur. LargMt had been born, bred and educatedLoU J. Boaaiaax, 14U it never destroyed 1 1

the man who was !a f.;-
repeated adjudications heretofore
mcde. The- - very questions here i my respect forin their native state, after, they and enlist, v Without in any way goingj '.

their ehrieka and groans were
mingled too. . Sometimes
a sharp shriek would be followed by
a feeble groan, and the groan grew
fainter till death came, and all was
hushed. Before morning near1!
fifty- - had expired from ex-

posure." If Cornwallis had been
victorioua and master of the field
he would not have been unmoved
by these piercing shrieks of ag-
onizing death straggles of hossan
suffering on these bloody plains
without making an effort, if be was
able, to relieve their anguish. But

trtend to me hen friends wereraised have been (passed npon idbecome resident citizens, to repreWTYHV.
a lock al aaxly aad lata ailtaa for aarfcat
ore bard a. Apf Ja ia ia itm tba aax
rooad. Orapaa a4 praot aaat
fraai. Laiwo ato-- k of boat rartotlaa aad

back to the; vey low standards to
which we have often had to resort

. . . . TUT? W - gold." General l Loring, whor wassent the state, on the floor ot tb A numerous cases.
'aoing to bis borne in Gaines ein the 'days of long service, wemerican congress in tbe senate.arary lblotf alao a tba bardy alaaa aaaally

he place be has! anFjijorida, near tA sue. J.: .
I

I .
Ttifbllewlaguatoahews tba'

j af paaaear traio to aad fraaa
toro aa X tba KaUroad:,,

conld at any moment increase thekapt la a firat-i- canary, rtpaataj ia- -
oranee crove. turned back to Fcr-- ?dacaaaou to largw plara aad OaaJrr. Meek- - number or our recruits very conBlair 'vn. Osborne, from

which they did with u ability nev-

er surpassed, if in fact equalled, by
any of their successors.

--The state of Miisoari has named
Corraa poaaaoa aoltatlad. CaAaLM rrao to nitnuma ana Hpent rue nextj twosiderably by reducing cur standard

Guilford Courthouse, In North
Carolina, and ' offered battle to
Cornwallls and whipped him la
open combat ; Cornwallls, who
waa. defeated on the battlefield,
turned his artillery on -- his own
anen, who were rooted god ficeing
trosi the Americans, and l shot
them down, with their victorious
conquerora in pursuit, and thereby
changed the fortunes of the day
aod claimed the field of battle. lie
fltd from the scene of carnage the
next day, leaving his djiog and
wounded entirely unprovided for
on the battle field, from which he
hastened, in the hands of bis foe.

lenborc. Error. I - - rappliaaau. Laoal ty agaat, Jaa. aioaa. withaCBMoD ao ajrroxa a in aoaP ddjys there in pleasant ebatto that of Germany or of France.
i

Tfi the memoes Ot a deed an es--
tho :uenerai uamion, cenewiugsix counties io ber limits alter naaoar SUAdoo Uoaao. Auro

J. VAN. LIST) LET,
At arab 30. Vil.-l-r Orrooabwj. 21. C

In 1873 there were in ; every j 1.000
men in the Armv 412 nnder 5 feet

tat fjis conveyed to A U, ana ine
habendum is to heii and ber children. irsenddnip wnifef oegan when ope,1 tive-bo- rn citizens of North Caroli

bV30 p
7.4i a
9.S0 a
.17 p

irritcafroa Rkbaoad,
Lea vaa for bUcbaaod.
Am vaa froa RiebaoDd,
iNftt for Uicbaoad.

weakipowerful ind J the otherwas ;

The habendum j standing alotit 7 inches, and 5S8 over that)ame
height: in 18S0 the numbers were

na, viz.: Bollinger, Barton, Denton,
Folk, Jackson and Macon; all prom iland lrieudless.would give an estate in Joint tenaa- -

dire necessity, .self-preservatio- n,

made him heedless to these last ap-
peals even for one drink of water,
and the poor fellows were abandon-
ed and left by Cornwallis to the
care of their brave and generous

393 and . 602 respectively. Sorelyinent men of distinction, who havenorni caaoLix aiu. i;cy to A A anu ("cr emmreu,
each a conkructjon would be re--left their names npon tho ought pa Good Bye Midland !these facts show a decided improve-

ment' In the physical strength ofT.3S
8.40 era of their countrr. She conferr-- i pngnant to the premises. The

Faruier and Mtchauic. March 31.1
Fll III, .1 !-. 7ed no such honor noon any other deed must have that construction

G500 Reward.
W wtli poy tba abava raward far any

tiMO Uar Coojklat. Djipapola, Hick
!Ua.laaL-;idsa.lJoB-

, CooaUpatioa or
CoatiraoaV v aoi MrUh WhU
Trab Livar Pllla. wbaft tba diroetloo
aro aUlotly ooaplW wiib. Tboy ar poro-- )

Vniabla, aad ftarar fall to aatla-faotlo- a.

8aarCatod. Lf U'xaa, eow-Uiai-ajr

30 Pilla. S3 oaata. 1 or aalo by all
drorxt- - Boararft oi aooatorfaiU and

AtriVao froa Cbarlatta,
LeaTea for CWlollo,
Arrivao froa Cbaxlotta.
lvao fr Caaxlotta.

f ii.i.Soro and

onr soldiers, and afford a positive
denial to all the wild statements Our readers fctfe aware j that i tbe fwhich is most favorable to the in

And when Greene agtja offered
him battle he ran away. This is
the whole story aa verified by all
the historiaoa. : ! i

rhich are so commonly bandied
state. 1 "

Jonir F. Darby.
St. Louis, March 23, 18S1.

people of y last on, Mocksvill(tent! of the parties. , . j

about as tothe inferiority of theTherefore, held. That in such deed,Rlia. JW P m aod 7 p
Aaovra for Goldaboro ftad

allsb. ltf.vO a at aad 5.00 p
Statesville, Mwresviile, and ther:,;
joints on the air liiie from Grjensrrecruits who now enlist nnder thean estate tor lifo is conveyed to A

abort service system, compared oro to unanotfe, i nave Deen in iB and an estate for tbe life in joint

enemy for tbe last acts of kindness,
o sooth their paia and minister to

their wants io tbe hour ot death.
Some of the brave men engsged

in the battle of Guilford Court
House were some of the very same
invincible spirits that bad fought at
the battle of King's Mountain.
That desperate battle which Lord
Kawden had himself declared to the
British government that tbe men
en raced in it fought with such

jr. c naoap.ijroara wavrraaji Heroes as are Heroes- - igh feather fkr halt a year overi itenancy to her children.; with those .we used to obtain for-
merly. Sir Garnet WvUeley.ytnS.-r- 4 PArriaa froa Salaa, be prosect of I getting a new route, 5 ,

iaiUUoa. i aa aia
lybyJOHK C KT A CO . "Tb Pill
WaAar." HI a 153 W bfadUoa 8t, Cblo--

ao. Frro trtal paS 7 il
poJd oa raaclp of ft 3 coat ataaip.

bleb l-- d4a

for North and Sohtb. rnnning through tNineteenth Century.
. 4 1 1 j jTbe late Mr. Thackeray bad a

afnrv. which he was wont to tell IA SUE, i

lo.i p
9,U a

10.1O aArrivao froa 8a.la.Lra for Solra, their meiidicnK The proposed road J. iHurst vs. Addlngton, from Ban- -
with great enjoyment, of a novelist
a? h nan first mano(rript i was sert combe. Affirmed, j .

back by the publisher's reader with)hm is .Palifc The complaint showing that; a
ill was! proved and the executor

a,-- hint that it would be wellCreensboro Post Office Directory
a

- irrWl owd 27rtor a MmU. qualified before the filing of comDr E C (Wrat'a Karra aad Brala Traat- - If he- - woold give - every char

True the battle of Guilford Court-
house waa fought on the 15th
Marsh, 17SL The American forcas
composed mostly of raw recruits of
militia were commanded by Gen.
Greene, and the British army of
well-discipline-

d veteran i troops
were commanded by Lord Corn-wslli- s.

'I,',"
In that desperate arroggle opon

that blood stained field of human
gore of Guilford Coort-boase- , tbee
brave men staked their fortnues.
The history giving the accoant of
the conflict, sajs; 'Tbe battle ra-
ged with great violence, each striv-
ing for victory,' when Lieutenant-Col- .

Washington (as he had at the
Cowpsns) pressed forward with his
cavalry in the thickest ef the fight.

acter a ateo or two in rank.mraU ft apociSa for iiyaima, iitsiBaaa,
rnwalaioBa. Ktrroaa lloadabx. blaatai

plniut, it is peneciiy inimvrrioi
whether the probate waa bad beforeThe country Sqoire was to b turn

Wisconsin ,Treating,,l jLaw,.
i I : i ' ! ' Mr!

Caicaoo, III., March 29; 1831
1

A dispatch from Madison Wis.,'
eays tbe Governor of Wisconsin to-- j

day signed the bill' recently1 passed
by the Legislature prohibiting the
practise of "trealing.f The bill
provides that any person who shall
hereafter ask another to drink at
bis expense, or any person consentj
ing to drink at another's expense,
shall be liable to arrest and punish

Bortb ar. at
dapta.

aoatb ar.
For
Fra

Doproaaioo. 2a of bfaaory, Ppaator-rb- a.

Itopoioarj. larolaatary iloWaioca.
PniaaUriOdAn.Maiaii by ovtr axar.

or after tbe issuing of the summons,
so it was done before complaint

daring and determined acts of
bravery, and such desperate hardi-
hood and disregard of death on tbe
part of the Americana aa waa en
tirely unknown in modern warfare.

My grandfather as a aolsier of the
Revolution fought at the battle of
Guilford Court House and took part
in that, desperate atruggle nnder
Gen. Greene. Many a time and off
when a child have I heard him re-

count the deeds and incidents of

9 43 a M aad 7 66 r at
8 30iM aad 0 4 r M

8 10 a K aadSrOra
9 63 a m aad Vtlra
7 40 r a
963 kt
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ed Jutoa . wealthy Baronet; the
Knight Into a mushroom peef, enno-
bled for bis wealth the Erl was to
become a Duke ; and the myste

was to be bui t by! the Baltimore; W

capitalists. as , eontiuuation of jtbel
Virginia Mid and system;; There H
was however,iion (the first, 'no Jjkef
libood,of the r4d jbiirig built unleasi fi
it conld pnrchiaKe.une cf j the , roads i f

extending southward from i Cbar.i I .
lotte. There fwer twp of Ibesej

; one Iejadiiig soutjh
'
1 1

through Columbia ito Angunta: the I

other extending tnsan Air Line! di; '

rectly sooth' to Atmhta. !" :; w if a
Last fail the liicbmond & Dan-1-vjl- le

obtained! contirol of the Cbar h
lbtte& Augusta roate, so there was jf !,
but the Air! Li del to fight bverHl
The'fight has ended with ai victory !" :

for tbei Itir.hiEoad & Danville neo-- !
'

iiom. aatfbaaa. or was filed. And a demurrer to tbeFor dap'l.
Eaatara aaU ar.

--dp WJa ax.
luii to alaarr. daoar aad datb. Oaa
koT will cara roeoat raoa. Eaab box aon--

rious artist an illegitimate scion, of9 16 rat"dapta--
complaint in that it did not state
facts sufficient to constitute a cause
of action, because it. had not set
forth that the trill was proved and
executor on alified before bringing

Ulaa oaa nBtb'a troatatrat. Oaa dallar
ftbox.oralx box for fira dollar; aoot
ftv aaail aaDold a rroatpt of rxloa. Wa

royality. The scheme was adopted ;MAalaboro ar.daily ax'pl tfaadar by 6 P
, - eDW " 4 1 M tbe novel succeeded, and its author,

who has since largely contributedthat hard-foug- ht battle by the fire- -(aaiaata aix baxaa toeara any raaa. Witb
oa ordar roaifad by a Sot aix boxaa.

aoaoapoaicd bi art dollar, wa will aood

ment. vyhen the pill was iniro- -

dnced into the liegialaturd j it wad
referred to aa a senseless abd im-- j

of the action, roust be overruled asto the revenues of the trunk makeraide, which made an everlaatlog
frivolous and impertinent.and the bntterman, never aftertba parcbaaar oar wrtttaft raraao to ra--

Kaow Caaip, la Taaodaya aad
i rr4a,a M

r w Cp, ar. Wadja Bad 6tdya 6r
U aailaar.8iard7 by 6 r M

4 dpta Ratardayft fttPM
AUaalla elao 30 aJaatoa Wfora da--

aartao of aamor.

impression upon my young mind,
The Bogliah under Btuart gave
ground, when LleuL-Co- L Washing-
ton fell opoa bin sword in hand,
followed by Howard with fixed
baronets. Btuart fll by the sword

ward Introduced a character into practable idea, and nobody thought
it would become a law. l it has onlyas al waya afterwards caused me to RTrFFix.lJ.: l.-- i I i

tara Iba aoaoy IX t& Uaia-B- i aooa not
afft a aara. GaaraaUoa iaaaed by W C
POSTER a CO.. DrB'tUt. Qraaoabof, his stories of less rank than a Cap it haIhlnk'of It with heartfelt pnue ana atteutionattracted pie : so that there is oo longer any !

life in thA Midland! uroiftcti) ?State vs McDaniel, fron Jodps. since
-- 4: '!tain in the Guards. Zlccmillan't passed.

-
w - , iot Cape mlta cX the First regi Error. Under-- the statute ci Viiv,aatisfaetion, so much so that, more

than twenty years ago,, when I laid
K C. waolaaaio aad rauu aroata. uraara
by aail will raorira proapt aUenUoa.
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